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African-American 
Law Alumni Celebration 
h lu tlf/i J :.! ·; ) i, ')()It; 
Dear Alumni, 
I am d elighted to welco me yo u back t o William & Mary Law School fo r 
this yea r's Afr ican -Am eri ca n A lumni Ce lebrat io n. We last condu cted thi s 
event in 2014 and p lan to continue to host t he event every four yea rs. 
Th is is a spec ia l mi lestone in th e hi sto ry of th e nation's first law school. 
We g ath er to ce lebrate th e 64 11 ' anniversa ry of t he Law School graduation 
of Edward Augu stus Travi s, th e first Afri can -American to rece ive any type 
of d egree from Willi am & Mary. To ki ck-off th e weekend, we will unveil a 
po rt rait of Mr. Trav is th at w ill hang in th e Law School. 
Thi s yea r is spec ial as it simu ltaneously marks t he 50'" ann iversary of 
Afri ca n-Ameri ca ns in res idence at Willi am & Mary, w ith a yea r-long 
se ries of sp ec ial events, guest spea kers and arti sti c perfo rm ances . Th e 
university hono rs Lynn Bril ey, Janet Brown and Karen Ely (cla ss of 1971 ). 
Th ese three lad ies and Edward Travi s were tru e tra il b lazers wh o paved 
th e way for th e many exce pt ional students of co lo r wh o fol lowed in 
their foot steps. This weekend provid es the o pportunity to remember Mr. 
Travi s' acco mplishments and t o ce lebrate all of th e Law Schoo l's Afri ca n-
Ameri ca n alumni. 
I hope that you will enj oy reco nnecting with c lass mates and meetin g 
current stud ents wh o have walked the hall s of Marshall -Wyth e before o r 
after you. 
Th ank you fo r joining us th is weekend I I hope you will wi sh to return often. 
Since rely, 
JJ~ !U D+--
o avi son M. Doug las, Dea n 
Arthur B. Hanson Professor o f Law 
Schedule of Events 
All events will be held at the Law School, unless otherwise noted. 
All panels and Sa twclay's lun ch will take place in tl1e Law Schoo l, Room '121. 
Thursday, February 22, 2018 
6:00 PM BLSA SYMPOSIUM: "The Influence of th e Lega l and Social 
Systems o n Hea lth Access and Health Outcomes 
in Min o rity Populatio ns: A Pane l Discuss ion o n 
Intersecti ng Issues in Hea lth, Race, and the Law ." 
Sadler Centet; Tidewater A&B 
Friday, February 23, 2018 
9:30- 11 :00 AM 
11:00 A M 
12:00 PM 
Registration & Refreshments 
Portrait Unveili ng of Edward Augustus Travis, B.C.L. '54 
Special remarks from President W. Taylor Reveley Ill and 
Bob Wise, Edward Travis' Nephew 
Wel come Luncheon 
Honoring of Judge Wilford Taylor '78 
Keynote by Judge Carla Arch ie '95, Superior Court Judge for the 
26'" Judicial District of North Carolina 
National Cente r for State Courts 
Edward Augustus Travis received his B.C. L. degree from 
Marsha ll -Wythe in 1954, breaki ng the co lor barrier and 
paving the way for generations of exceptional students of 
co lor at Willi am & Mary and the Law School. 
Travis was living in Hampton when he entered law 
schoo l. He was born on October 16, 1911, in Reed's 
Ferry, Virginia. He attended high school at St. Paul 's in 
Lawrenceville, Virginia . Travis attended Hampton Institute 
and graduated from Florida A&M University in 1940. Trav is 
died in November 1960 at Whittaker Memorial Hosp ita l 
in Newport News, Virgini a. He was a teacher at Carver 
Hig h Schoo l at the time of his death and a member of the 
Newport News Teachers Association and Dochiki Civic and 
Socia l Club. He was married to Pearly Travis, and their 
daughter is Edwadine Travis of Hampton, Virginia . 
Schedule of Events 
2:00 - 3:00 PM 
3:15 - 4:15PM 
4: 30 - 5:30 PM 
6: 30 - 7:15 PM 
7: 30 - 10:30 PM 
PA N EL 1• "Vi ew fro m th e Bench" 
Judge Ei leen O lds '82, Chief Judge, Chesapeake Juvenil e and 
Domestic Relat ions Court (Moderator) 
Judge Junius P. Fulton Il l '85 , Norfo lk Circuit Court 
Judge Marga ret Spencer, Ret ired, Richmond Circuit Court 
Judge W i lfo rd Taylo r '78, Reti red, Hampton Circuit Court 
Judge Susan W igenton '87 , U.S. District Judge, U.S. Distri ct 
Court for th e Distri ct of New Jersey 
PA N EL 2 "My Law Deg ree Does.n't Mea n I Must 
Lit igate- Caree r 'A lt ern atives' t o th e Trad it io nal 
Pract ice of Law" 
Latoya Asia '09, Assistant General Coun sel, E*TRADE Financial 
(Moderato r) 
Craig Dixon '00, Co-Founder & Co-CEO, The St. James 
Sabrina Johnson '91 , Vi ce President, Equity & Access at th 
Uni versity of Mary Washi ngton 
PA N EL 3 "F ig ht ing fo r FREEd o m : A New 
Era fo r t he First Amend ment?" 
Dan iel Watkins, Assoc iate, Clare Locke LLP (M oderato r) 
David Baugh, Tr ial Atto rn ey & Civil Rights Advocate 
Jennifer Nelson, Attorn ey, Th e Reporters Committee for 
Fr eclo rn of the Press 
Roscoe Roberts '7 8, General Cou nsel, Virginia Sta te University 
Recept io n & Netwo rking w ith St udents 
Alumni Ho use 
A lumn i Din ner & Dancin g 
Special remarks from President W. Taylor Reveley Il l and Keynote 
by Chief Judge Roger Gregory, U.S. Cou rt o f Appe Is fo r the 
Fou rth Circuit 
A lumni Ho use 
Saturday, February 24, 201 8 
8:00 - 10: 30 AM Registrati o n 
8:30 AM Cont inenta l Brea kfast 
9:00- 10:30 AM 
10:45 - 11 :30 AM 
CLE SESS ION "Loo king into th e Crystal Ba l l: Th e 
Fu tu re of t he Practi ce of Law" 
Barbara Johnson '84, Founder, BLJohnson Law PLLC 
Willie Wi lson-Herring '17 , Clerk , Fairfax Cou nty Circuit Court 
PANEL 4 : "Makin g th e Case for Pro Bon o" 
Beth Hopkins '77 , Ret ired Professor of Law, Wake Fo rest School 
of Law (Moderato r) 
Ashley Carter '1 0, Staff Atto rn ey at Advance ment Project, 
Just ice Project 
Karl Doss, Deputy Director o f the Lega l Se rv ices Corporati on 
of Virgini a 
Vivian Hamilton, Pro fesso r of Law, Wil liam & Mary Law Schoo l 
11 :45 AM - 12:30 PM PA NEL 5 : "Th is is Us - A Ca nd id Conve rsat io n o n the 
Afri ca n-Amer ica n Law Stud ent Ex peri ence at W illi am 
& Mary (Sankofa)" 
12:45- 2:00 PM 
2: 15-3:00PM 
6:00- 6: 45 PM 
7:00- 9:00PM 
Jennifer Bacon '09, Reg ional Director, Co lorado at Leadership fo r 
Educationa l Equ ity (LEE) 
Reginald M. Barley '77 Atto rney at Law 
Judge Birdie Jamison '92, Retired, 13'" Judicial Circu it in Virginia 
Courtney Malveaux '02, Principa l, Jackson Lew is P.C. 
Brian Woolfolk '97, Principal, Swan Creek Strateg ies 
Lun cheo n 
Special p resentation in recogn ition of Wilson C. Jefferson '72 and 
all forme r BLSA Presidents 
To ur of th e Law Schoo l 
Reception & Netwo rking with BLSA Students 
Alumni Ho use 
23" 1 An nual O liver Hill Scho larshi p Ba nquet 
Keynote by Oliver Hill, Jr. 
Alumni House 
Sunday, February 25, 2018 
10:00- 11 :30 AM C los in g Brun ch 
Speaker Bios 
The Honorable Judge Carla Archie '95 
A nat ive of Da nvi ll e, Virg in ia, Judge A rchie g raduated 
summa cum laude from Hampto n Un ive rsity w it h a Bac helor 
o f Sc ience deg ree in acco unting. She rece ived her Juris 
Docto rate deg ree fro m the Co llege of W il l iam & Mary Law 
Schoo l. As a law student, she se rved as pres ident of th e 
Black Law Students Assoc iat ion and as a m ember of the 
Moot Cou rt Boa rd. Upon g raduatio n f rom law schoo l, she 
was honored with t he Dea n's Certificate, t he Geo rge Wythe 
Awa rd, and was named into t he O rder of t he Ba rri ste rs. 
Judge A rchie started her lega l ca reer as a p rosecuto r in Charlotte, North Ca ro li na, 
and was ult imately p ro moted to Chief Ass ista nt Distri ct Atto rn ey in charge of 
felony d ru g p rosecutio ns. She then transit io ned into commercial lit igatio n as Vice 
Pres ident and Ass ista nt General Counse l fo r Wac hov ia Corpo ratio n. She went on 
to se rve as Deputy Executive D irecto r and th e first Ge neral Counse l of the No rth 
Ca ro lina Educat ion Lottery, before return ing to her commercial li t igati on p ract ice 
as Se nio r Co unse l fo r Well s Fargo & Co mpany. 
Judge A rchie was elected in 20 14 to se rve as a Res ident Superio r Court Judge fo r 
the 26';, Jud icial Distri ct of Nort h Ca ro li na based in Charlotte, NC. As such, she 
p resides ove r felo ny cr im inal matters, civil matte rs invo lving more t han $25,000 in 
d ispute, and misd emea no r appea ls f ro m d istrict court in Meck lenbu rg County and 
six surro und ing coun t ies. 
Over t he years, Judge Archie has been ve ry active in t he community as a member 
o f the Jun io r Leag ue of Charl otte, A lp ha Kappa A lpha Sorority, Inco rporated, 
The Links, Inco rporated, and Friendshi p M iss ionary Bapti st Church. She has 
also se rved on t he board of d irec to rs and in va rio us leadership ro les w it h 
the Meck lenburg County Ba r, the Charlotte Women's Ba r, t he John S. Lea ry 
Assoc iat io n of Black Lawye rs, the Charlotte Center for Lega l Advocacy, the 
Triang le Urba n Leag ue, and the STARS Math & Eng lish Academy. 
Fo r her pro fess ional and civic endeavors, she has rece ived nu mero us awa rds, 
including the Hampton Unive rsity Outsta ndi ng A lumna Awa rd, t he Will iam & Mary 
Law Schoo l Cit izen Lawyer Awa rd, and be ing named amo ng The Meck lenburg 
Times SO Most In fl uent ial Women. 
Chief Judge Roger Gregory 
Chief Judge Roger Grego ry ea rn ed his Bache lor of A ri s 
deg ree summa cum laude from Virg inia State Univers ity in 
1975 and his Juris Doctor from the University of Michigan 
Law Schoo l in 1978. He worked as an assoc iate fo r two 
d ifferent law firms from 1978 until 1982. He co-fo unded 
t he Richmond, Virg inia law firm of W ilder & Gregory in 
1982 w ith L. Doug las Wilder (the first Afri can-Am eri ca n to 
be elected govern or in th e United States), and beca me th e 
chair of it s li t igatio n sect io n in 1985. 
On June 30, 2000, Pres ident Bill Clinton nominated Gregory to a seat o n th e 
United States Co urt of A ppea ls fo r th e Fourth Circuit. Afte r t he Senate declined 
to take up Grego ry's nomination, and th e 2000 p res id ential elect io n was already 
ove r, Cli nto n insta lled Gregory on th e Fourth Circuit on December 27, 2000 
via a recess appo intment, whi ch wou ld have lasted o nly until end ofthe 200 1 
Co ngress iona l sess io n. However, he was reno minated by newly e lected Pres ident 
George W Bush on May 9, 2001. 
Th e Senate confirmed Gregory o n July 20,200 1 in a 93- 1 vote. Gregory was the 
fir st judge no minated to th e Fourth Circuit by Bush and confirmed by the United 
Stat es Senate and is the f irst b lack judge to se rve on t he Fo urth Circuit. 
O n July 28, 20 14, Judge Gregory j o ined th e majo rity op ini on w it h Henry Franklin 
Floyd in Bosti c v. Schaefer t hat dec lared Virg inia's ban on sa me-sex marr iage 
unconstitut ional. Thi s d ec ision led to t he lega liza t io n of same-sex marr·iage in 
Virg inia as we ll all other states throug ho ut th e Fourth Circuit. 
Gregor·y became Chief Judge on Ju ly 8, 2016. 
Speaker Bios 
Harold R. (Bob) Wise, Jr. 
Bob rece ived his Bachelor o f Sc ience degree in Education 
fro m West Chester University and hi s MBA in Inte rn ationa l 
Business from Kennesaw State University. He se rved 
for ove r 30 yea rs in t he United Sates Navy Reserve and 
retired as a Navy Ca pta in where he held severa l leade rship 
pos ition s including Com manding O ffi ce r of three Navy 
Reserv e un its. He attended t he Nava l War Co llege, th e 
Arm ed Fo rces Staff Co ll ege, compl eted t he Reserve 
Compo nents Nati onal Security Course and se rved as a 
member o f the Secretary of t he Navy's National Nava l Reserve Po licy Board. He 
is th e past Nati o nal Presid ent o f the Natio nal Nava l Office rs Assoc iati o n, t he past 
Nati o nal Vi ce Pres ident of th e Assoc iati o n of the United States Navy, and currently 
is a member of th e board o f d irectors and Treasurer fo r t he At lanta Council - Navy 
League of th e United States . 
Bob wo rked at IBM for almost twenty years in marketing, sa les training, systems 
enginee rin g, and management ass ig nments before joining Emerson Electri c's 
Computer Power Divi sion as t he Reg ional Sa les Director. Fro m there, he jo ined 
Equ ifax , In c. wh ere he worked fo r sixteen years as Directo r of Sa les Training, 
Directo r o f Data Security, Directo r of Systems Serv ices and Director of Fu lfil lment 
Servi ce s. In A ugust o f 2007, Bob jo ined Kennesa w State Univers ity as t he Director 
o f Deve lopment for t he Co llege of Sc ience and Mathemati cs. Fro m t here he took 
th e positio n of Ass istant Project Di rector fo r the Univers ity Syst em of Geo rg ia's 
Afri ca n-Ameri ca n Male Initiat ive (AAMI) whi ch supports the 26 pub lic universiti es 
and co l leges in th e state of Georg ia. 
Bob has been active ly engaged in his community and alma mater wh ere he se rves 
on numerous boa rd s. He was featured in Kenn esaw State Univers ity's first -ever 
Corpo rate Image Awa rd and was hig hlighted in the At lanta Bu siness Chronicle 
and Georgi a Trend magaz ine. The fo llowin g year, Bob rece ived Kennesaw State 
University 's Distingui shed A lumn i Awa rd and was featured in th e 1Oth anniversary 
editio n of "Who's Wh o in Black Atl anta." He rece ntly se rved a fo ur-yea r 
assig nment as Chair, Board of Adviso rs fo r the Cobb County O ffi ce o f th e United 
Way o f Grea ter At lanta and holds membershi ps in the Cobb County Chamber of 
Co rnrn erce , the Pau ldin g County Chamber of Commerce, t he Atlanta Chapter of 
the Nati onal Black MBA Assoc iat ion, the Cobb County Chapter o f t he NAAC P, and 
th e Ameri ca n Leg io n. Fi nall y, he teaches li fe ski ll s subjects to ex-offend ers. 
Oliver Hill, Jr. 
O li ver W. Hill , Jr. is a. Professo r of Experim enta l Psycho logy 
at Virg in ia State University speciali zing in t he st udy of 
cog niti o n. He rece ived his underg rad uate tra ining in 
Hi sto ry at Howard University in Wa shington, DC, and 
his M.A. and Ph .D. in Psycho logy f ro m th e Unive rsity of 
Michigan. 
In add ition to his resea rch inte rests in mindfulness 
and contemp lat ive p racti ces, he is current ly p rincipal 
invest igator on t hree projects fund ed by t he Natio nal Sc ience Fo undation : one 
studying the eff icacy of cog nit ive t raining as an intervent ion in STEM ed ucat ion; 
and two exa mini ng th e impact of the co ntent and ped agogy of t he A lgebra 
Project on math emat ics perfo rm ance of minority stud ents at bot h t he K-12 and 
co ll ege levels. He is also part icularl y inte rested in fost ering th e concept of q uali ty 
educat ion as a civil ri ght fo r all students. 
J\llany thanks to our hardworking and dedicated 
committee members for making tlzis wondeiful 
celebration jJossible: 
Latoya Asia '09, Co-Chair 
Barbara L. Johnso n '84, Co -Chair 
Reg inald "Regg ie" M. Ba rl ey '77 
Beth Hopk ins '77 
Mega n Tumi Jackso n '08 
Ea rl G. Pinto '00 
C. Ezek iel "Zeke" Ross '03 
Courtney M. Ma lveaux '02 
The Honorab le Eil een A. O lds '82 
Mary Pickard '17 
Jimmy Rob inso n '98 
Wi lli e W ilson ' 17 
Bri an Woo lfo lk '97 
AFRICAN AMERICANS 
at William & Mary I 2017 
BUILDING 
fheLEGACY 
Wil li am & Mary in 2017-201 8 co mmemorates th e 50t h 
anniversa ry of the ad mi ss ion of its f irst Africa n-Ameri ca n 
underg raduate res id ent ial students wi t h a yea r-long se ri es 
of special events, g uest speake rs and pe rform ances . 
Th e t heme is Sa nkofa, wh ich, in th e Aka n Lang uage of 
West Afr ica, ref lects t he idea t hat " it is not taboo to go 
back and fetch what yo u fo rgot," a p hil osophy rep resented 
by va ri ous Adi nk ra symbo ls, among t hem a b ird wi t h its 
head turned backwa rd s ta kin g an egg from its back. 
www.wm.edu/50 

